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"PIIOOL1SH FEELINGS."
Having some of your friend from the country slap you on the

fcack and givo you the glad hand and then not be able to recall their
Barnes.

Wo have with us today:."APRIL FOOL."

Things to be grateful for: That we haven't a family of children as

large as the number who were assembled in Washington yesterday.
Everyone appeared to have a pood time yesterday. We hope that

the visitors won't wait until the next commencement before coming
to see us again.

Highly dissatisfied over the action that Congress took over the suf-,
fragc question, prominent suffragists are now on the trail.of Con¬
gressman Webb, who, they'claim, is responsible for the defeat of their
plans. Equal suffrage agitation at the nresent time has about as
much effect on Congress as a mosquito bitcron a soldier in the trenches,
who expects to get shot every minute.

-

TIIE POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Our attention i« often called to some omission or dereliction of

duty upon the part of ihe polico officers.
We do not object to publishing honest criticism of the officers and,

infact. believe it our place to do so. for when this criticism is given
in the proper spirit it will bo tho m ani of obtaining better results
ami improving conditions generally.
We take U'» stock in lambasting the officers or any administration

¦imply f.»r the purpose of stirring up srfTife and dissension.
Again, we further realize in a tow^the size of Washington that

it is impossible for the number of officers now employed to be in. all
parts t f thf town at the »ume time.

Wa«hiuuU>n lias live officers, including the Chief of Police, whose
duty it is to collect the special tnx and look after the court trials.
This prevents the chief from being an active officer, as far as patrol
work is conccrnul.

It will le rc-ii that four officer« do the active work of policcing
the town. Two of these are on at night and two at day. For twr>
officers t-i putr«»l the city and lie on each street corner to apprehend
.omeoiir violating tho city regulations and the criminal statutes wouid
bo impossible. There are many cases of speeding automobiles or

motor eyrb>, riding bicycles 011 sidoNvalks, disorderly conduct, drunk-
eiinc^, promiscuous shooting, looking after cows and dogs and many
other oalls a* well as meting all trains coming in and going out of
the citv and nn additional watchfulness for any criminal violations.
One can see "hat all this is a little more than the officers can accom¬

plish.
We must admit in justice to those serving in this capacity it is an

entirely different, proposition from what it was twenty years ago
when we hardly knew what nil automobile or a motorcycle looked like,
when we had one train leaving here at four o'clock in tho morning
and returning anywhere between eight o'clock at night and midnight,
and when tli open saloon was allowed to exist and the laws were

quite different as to the sale of whir-key.
Furthermore, many towns of the .-ize of Washington have one police

officer for ab-vf every seven hundred to-eight hundred people. Ac-[
cording to this we should have citrht or nine officers to havo reason-)
.¦ably fair police protection compared with other cities.

lJut our inquiry is as to who would pay tho bill. Tho regular
police get $00.00 per month or $720.00 per year.

Furthermore, whenever a charge is inado against the officers, if thei
person or persons interested will back it up with facts we.feel it will
be of intere-t to the citizens and shall l>e pleased to publish it, but if
it is mere gossip, retaliation or dislike, it can only create dissension
ami false impressions which is not the policy of this paper.

TU K COrXTY COMMENCEMENT.
Thr» conimcw-nient exorcises of the Heaufort county schools were

lr-lif in Wnsiiinirton yesterday. The occasion was earned out suc¬

cessfully in ( vrv detail. The parado was excellent, the floats showed
carrfrl preparation and the exhibits of work none in tho schools dur-
i .g the last eyar wero greatly admired by all who saw them.

It is e -ident. iluit the county srhools havo progressed rapidly. Tho
showing ihey made yesterday provod this fact. The teachers deserve
the hi^'he^t commendation for ihe work .they havo dono and for tho
fin? showing that their schools and pupils made yesterday.
An event, such., a* yesterday's amuses general interest in the wel-

firo of the school? in the county. No one could help but feel proirl
of m*i. a gathering of srhr>ol children and the desire naturally follows
to do everything possible towards making a better showing next ypar.
The schools are the eon.ity's most important asset. They deserve

ihe n:y>port of every rill >. ft is hoped that next, year's commence
nrmt will be even larger i»ri better than the one that was held yea-
icrd ny.

T!.f comrr^ttcx* which had in charge the arrangements for the event
s'tetidcd to nil details tJioronerhlj and it is due to their efficient work
tuat everything wont o'f »..-noothly.

THE B.\LT, LEAGUE.
A few am ^e h-.ard a lot of chatter concern-

in r tho or^fniraton of »in Eastern Carolina baseball
league. For aomo co^ idcrable time we haven't heard

the matter ft
to believe that the ftm, )ut as we predicted when
declined to take a KmUkA* affair, ha* fallen through. ~

x The time for the of a baseball league in
this part of the Stat»baat*VgfP*nd until «uch & time
arriW^, iA dab *i» we believe, will be

We hate '>'#aa|Mturt «if^«Spty howling," hut are neverthe¬
less forced »friMp* IMT egJ'.TOporary that tlie Eastern Caro¬
lina league has astjhnt that it has already been organ¬
ized, that gamM WitPK fbfi? here beginning with the first of June,
that there are four team« M the league and that we wijl be glad to
have the Now Bern paper suspend publication on any day they desire
.nd let the force oome over here in a body to see some of the beat
ball games they have ever witnessed.

Petrograd. March Slv.The spring
campaign on the northern front
probably will begin In earnest after
the opecing of the Quit of Hie*, ap¬
proximately In the latter part of
April, it Is expected that General
von Hindenborg will thenliave been
reinforced by reserves and hoavy
guns.
To tbe German fleet is allotted an

important part in the forthcoming
offensive. It is now assembling at
Libau. evidently in anticipation of a

renewed attempt lo force an entry of
the gulf in connection with a land!
attack on teh Russian Riga armies.

Watcii Fi Hat
A COl'CH OH COLD HITS IT,

KVEHY TI.M1S.

It May llring t»n Tubcrculoffb«.Por-j
til)- V«iurNt*lf by Taking Hour's

iMUUlsioU.

How arc we to keep from fitting
CGiibutujiiica if our lungs are weak?
By taking good care of yourself.
Never let juur system get in a run¬

down, w iik, nervous condition. Nev¬
er let a cough ling-r on from day to
day no matter how litt'.e it may both¬
er you. Try to get rid of getting
A cold and allow: ,g it to attack one'
spot every time on a little exposure.
G t a remedy that will build up that
spot, strengthen it and make it as

strong as any other part of the body.
The tuberculosis gerjn only attacks
Lite weak places and if we hare no

weak spots the g rm Is thrown out
of the body again. Dear's Kmulsion
sold by Worthy & .Etherldge.

It Is recommended to build up the
system and lungn ho as to fortify us

against this germ. And as 1 ha*o
read so many1 testimonials from d!f-
frreni people of Rockingham county
1 believe this remedy in one of the
best for a run down system and weak,
lungs.

NOTICE Of RAfjR.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in the mortgage from John
Watklns and wife to the undersigned
dated April 27. 1912. and recorded
In the Register's oiiice of Beaufort
County in Book lf»n. nt psge 88.
which is hereby referred to. said
Mortgagee w'll te!1 at public auction
for ca*h, to the h'^best bidder, at
?he Court Hon-« doo*- of Heaqfort
County, on Pr'di». Anr'.l 28, 1916,
at noon. »hat tra^l o* narcw* of land
aituated in Pin'e^o TownaMn. Bean-

fO"» r,p follows:
4 Beglnn'ng in Mrs. A. K Cl»rk'a

>'ne at a w-a-'-h Vro~n a* T>«op Ran,
at a nolot wSe*" *h® P'»b!!e Road
'.»'I'nc to Bishop
Crossing 'n'er~<»r*^ »*'d Run. and
-nppir" '*¦" »"mndary
of *a'd re"d W»r»nr-»^*» p»">nt 800
f.-.» ?. qon^enst

h«« |>ne about
V«*fh J»i IP-"* '« '»¦-> ' »» «f r!g*»* of
wav of *h" >.«-..»«.» «in'i'»"Tn Rsll-
rf>*A. «».'-«- -''V *v - '... of r*'d

Ron »h«-* »o Mfffl a. fl.
r. ,-'.>» h»r ifn#
'n hat^niI'SJI«

~- -/.ro or lesa.

Parte®-o * R«»bavh P""* ^o.
Mortgagee.

8-29-4 wc.
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Advertite la tha Dally New«.

6ome Family Tree.
431t Watk'n William« Wynnr tu!:

aur to a friend about the antlquii, <
ala family, was told roufTbly t bat l>
r" "a mere mushroom." 'ilou \
'bat?" Lj aaked Indignantfy"" "Why
¦aid tha t A«r. "1 I wao !r. Wtfcr
a pedigree of a ' nrvicular family
¦houn tc ma a-hlcb filled morr»
"». la-^e pan h« pni skin*. and r.*-»»
the mMdlt of it «ai a etc
margin About this time th* v,cit
waa cmUi"

I hereby announce my
for the nomination as one of the
Bute Senators from this district !n
the next General Iseeiitbly. subject
i o the action of the Democratic Pri¬
mary to ha held on Juoe S. 1916.

II nominated and elected. 1 prom¬
ise to fairly and Impartially repre¬
sent the wishes of the people of the
district. I will pass no injurious
legislation. 1 will-five notice of all
local measures In the publio preas,
and if any citizen desires a hearing
on any measure. : will guarantee
that he gets one.

1 earnestly ask the support o1 all
democrats.

Respectfully.
LINDSAY C. WARRBN.

Washington, N. C.,
March 17th, 1916.
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COMB SAGE TEA
INTO GRAY HAIR

il Try this! Darkens beauti¬
fully and nobody can tell.Bringa

back ita gloaa and thtekneaa.

Common garden sage brewed Into *
heavy tea^ with sulphur and alcohol
ad (Jed, win turn gray, streaked and
faded bair beautifully dark and luxuri¬
ant; remove every bit of dandruff, stop
.c*lp itching abd falling hair. Mixing
the Sage lea and Sulphur .recipe at
borne, though, ia troublesome. An easier
way n to get the ready-to-use tonic, oust¬
ing about 50 cents a large bottle, at
drug stores, known aa "Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur CompotfM," thus avoiding
a lot-of muss."

While wispy, gray'fadsd hair is not
sinful^ we all de«ire to retain ojxr youth¬
ful appearance and attracti/rneos. Bydarkening your hair Jrith JVyeth'a 8age
and Sulphur, no one rtn tell, because it
does it so naturally, so evenly. You
Just dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it ajpd drsw tins through your hair,
taking one email strand at a time; by
morning all gray bairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your
hnir becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
»oft and luxuriant and you appear yeara
younger.

YouTryThis
r test. Light a piece of
the high-grade imported
Frenchpaper onSovereign
Cigarettes and note how it
burns evenly.completely
odorless leaving a pure
white ash!
That's why SOVEREIGN burns

evenly, stays lit.no charring nor
smouldering.and gives yon the
pare, wonderful
Flavorofits better
blendofSouthern-
grown Old Belt
tobaccos. Smoke
SOVEREIGN all
day long and
nake another
discovery. your
throat always
keeps cool and
comfortable.
"Quality Tells!"
Coupong otto goodfor ValuobU

"Did you ««e iur salesman in Waldingtonprove by actual burning testt the.purity of
Sovereign Cigarette«?"

JS&E&t®i£S ..
¦*»; * throat
aha m. rfrttMo-or oLisars
OOm #Mr Drnc alor*. .
Hour« I'tfll iB.) t to t ut .

»A4HINOTO!«, ft. fc
*. .' . V'i» . m '. .

.yiai jfi

. ."
H. £. 'War a Jnnin. D. Orimfc .

WARD * GRIMES
lUOWHt-U*

" "KrtoblNGTON. N. o. .
We practice la tba court« of tb» .
First Jadlctll DUtrlet and tke ¦

Federal oomrta.

. . . V-' . . . . .

W. C. RODMAN
ilt0tiw«tu«

WABHINOTON. N. a
. ........

. .

HARRY McMTJIXAN
ATTORNBJY-AT-L.AW

UVhUfkOVN Betiding.
Corner Seoond and Market Sta. i
M MM M M M m .

MM MMM»4MMM *

R. 8. SUGG, B.8.JJ.VJI.
WASHINGTON, nT c.
Veterinary BmrtMam"

"
.

PhrwIcUn and Dentist
Offlee Win field's BUble

-1«! Market It
Day Phone II. Nl«kt Pkona lit .

a MMMMMMM M M

E. A. Daniel, Jr. J. B. M&nnlnc «

U G. Warren W. W. Kltchln «

. DANIEL A WARREN. «

MANNING * iTTTHHIN «
?ttornere-at-Law I

Practice la tfapenor, Federal 4
and Supreme eonrte of tkla state «
. .«... a^e . «

A.I>. Macljeaa. W*»hlnffton.N.O. «
W. A. Thoatpeon, Aarore.«N.C. «

McLEAN A THOMPSON .

AUoraen-et-Uw «
Aurora and WeefclnfUra, H. 0. «

. eeeeeaaea

a a a a . a . «-a^a
K. L. Stewart P. B. Bfraa e

STEWAKT & BBYAN *

AtVQI»«7»*t-l»w «

WASHINGTON, Hi 0. ~i

N. L. Simmoot w. I*. Tuihu «

81MMON8 & VAUGHAW *
LlAWYHR8 «

Rooms 1S-14-1&, lAV|blB|bonn «
Bllldtnl. WuhlDKton, N. 0. *
. ....¦...«

O. \^ HTLLIPa A BIU3. J
¦* *-"HtNOTOft If. 0. «

. *........

JOHN H. BONNE® «
Attorn»7-at-l<*w ¦

WAHH1NUTON, H O. <

> i4 ¦

WMr> intkM OU»» MM V»>>
PwpU tn Tibet Tal«« MichTy llw

«l«oU»Ui o( amok«4 or «olot*4 fit«*
Out ur« Ml« I* (kam br th. CMhh
Mw oI Jn bltadln* bi Icbl.au rf

->fTirrr ¦¦¦

Flowers! Flowers!
Roe«. Valllaa, Orchid«, Vlolotd
.Ad Carnation* a rpaclalty.
Wadding Bouquata and Daeor-
atIon*. Floral Offnrlnga ar¬

ranged la latoat art. Wrt*a at

for ptflao Hat of your naada In
Cat Flowera or Plant® of all
kiada. All commanIeatIons
promptly aieoatad by

Pboaa 111.

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
RAMUGH, N. a


